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ABSTRACT
Groups o f  f i v e  fem a le  and f i v e  male Peromyscus m a n ic u la tu s  b a i r d i i  
were a ssem b led  a t  21 days o f  age  and k i l l e d  a t  40, 60 , 80 and 100 days 
o f  a g e ,  o r  g rouped  a t  40 , 60 , and 80 days and k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  
a g e .  C o n t ro l s  were b i s e x u a l  p a i r s  mated a t  21 days and k i l l e d  a t  s i m i l a r  
age l e v e l s  a s  th e  e x p e r i m e n t a l s .
Male deerm ice  g rouped  a t  o r  b e fo re  40 days o f  age had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
l i g h t e r  t e s t e s  and v e s i c u l a r  g la n d s  th a n  c o n t r o l s  ( .0 5 >  P)* The w e ig h ts  
o f  th e  v e s i c u l a r  g la n d s  and  t e s t e s  o f  mice g rouped  a t  60 days o f  age o r  
o l d e r  were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  th a n  c o n t r o l s .  The w e ig h ts  o f  th e  
a d r e n a l  g l a n d s ,  b o th  r e l a t i v e  and a b s o l u t e ,  were n o t  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  th e s e  
c h a n g e s .  I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  s e x u a l  m a tu r i t y  was re a c h e d  i n  c o n t r o l s  b e ­
tw een t h i s  i n t e r v a l  o f  40 t o  60 days o f  a g e .
The d a t a  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  r e p r o d u c t iv e  o rg an  w e ig h ts  o f  male d e e r^  
mice may be i n h i b i t e d  i f  th e y  a r e  g rouped b e fo re  s e x u a l  m a t u r i t y  o c c u r s .  . 
S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  n a t u r a l  p o p u la t io n s  m igh t have  a  p ro fo u n d  
e f f e c t  on p o p u la t i o n  d ynam ics .
viii
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AGE OF GROUPING 
AND WEIGHT OF THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS 
OF MALE PRAIRIE DEERMICE
INTRODUCTION
As long  ago as  P la to * s  tim e i t  was r e c o g n iz e d  t h a t  p o p u la t io n  
i n c r e a s e s  a r e  p ro d u ced  by th e  f o r c e s  o f .im m ig ra t io n  and b i r t h ,  w h ile  
r e d u c t i o n s  a r e  th e  r e s u l t . o f  e m ig r a t io n  and d e a th  (C o le ,  1957)-  Changes 
i n  th e s e  f o r c e s  have been  n o te d  w ith  changes i n  th e  p h y s i c a l  e n v i ro n m e n t ,  
such  as  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  h u m id i ty ,  s to rm s ,  e t c .  ( A l l e e ,  e t .  a l v ,  19^9) • 
I n f o r m a t io n  g a th e r e d  from l a b o r a t o r y  s t u d i e s  o f  mammalian p o p u l a t i o n s ,  
how ever,  show t h a t  when th e  p h y s i c a l  en v ironm en t i s  c o n t r o l l e d  o r  h e ld  
c o n s t a n t ,  p o p u la t io n s  do n o t  i n c r e a s e  i n d e f i n i t e l y ,  b u t  c o n t r o l  t h e i r  
g row th  as  a r e s u l t  o f  f a c t o r s  th o u g h t  to  deve lop  i n t r i n s i c a l l y  (3 rown, 
1955* C alhoun , 1950'* 1952, C h i t t y ,  1960, C h r i s t i a n ,  1956* S ou thw ick ,
1955# Terman, 19^5)*
I n c r e a s e  i n  th e  r e l a t i v e  d e n s i t y  o f  p o p u la t io n s  o f  sm a ll  mammals 
have been c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  a number o f  changes w i t h i n  th e  p o p u la t io n .
Among th e s e  a r e  b e h a v i o r a l  changes  such  a s  i n c r e a s e s  i n  a g g r e s s i o n ,  
d i s tu r b a n c e  o f  m a te r n a l  c a r e ,  d i s p e r s i o n  and changes i n  th e  s o c i a l  
s t r u c t u r e .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  changes o ccu r  which i n c r e a s e  mor­
t a l i t y ,  d e c re a s e  g ro w th ,  and re d u c e  r e p r o d u c t iv e  f u n c t i o n  (se e  T h ie s se n  
and R o d g ers ,  I 96I and C h r i s t i a n  1 9 0  9 19^4 f o r  r e v i e w s ) .  A lthough  
some o f  th e s e  changes  may be s p e c i e s  s p e c i f i c ,  o th e r s  may be r e l a t e d  to  
g e n e r a l  mechanisms o f  p o p u la t io n  c o n t r o l .
L a b o ra to ry  s t u d i e s  have shown t h a t  f r e e l y  grow ing p o p u la t io n s  o f  
Peromyscus m a n ic u la tu s  b a i r d i i  a r e  a b l e  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e i r  own numbers 
(Terman, 1 9 0 ) *  Males bo rn  i n t o  th e s e  p o p u la t io n s  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y
2
5low er  t e s t e a  and v e s i c u l a r  g la n d  w e ig h ts  th e n  b i s e x u a l l y  p a i r e d  c o n t r o l s  
o f  s i m i l a r  age (Terman, 1 9 ^ 5 ) .  I t  i s  n o t  known w h e th e r  t h e s e  low er 
w e ig h ts  were due to  an i n h i b i t i o n  o f  grow th  o r  a  r e g r e s s i o n  i n  w e ig h t .  
Nor i s  i t  c l e a r  w h e th e r  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  would be d u p l i c a t e d  by g ro u p in g  
d u r in g  some im p o r ta n t  s t a g e  o f  developm ent o r  w h e th e r  i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  
f o r  th e  mice to  be p a r t  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n s  from b i r t h .
The pu rp o se  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  was to  i n v e s t i g a t e ,  by random ly g ro u p ­
in g  deerm ice  f o r  p r e s c r i b e d  p e r io d s  o f  t im e ,  w h e th e r  (1 )  th e  r e p ro d u c ­
t i v e  o rg an  w e ig h ts  o f  deerm ice  from th e s e  f r e e l y  g ro w in g ,  a s y m p to t ic  
p o p u la t io n s  would be d u p l i c a t e d  and (2) to  s tu d y  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
betw een th e  age o f  g ro u p in g  and th e  r e p r o d u c t iv e  m a tu r a t i o n  o f  d ee rm ic e .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M a t e r i a l s  :
P r a i r i e  deerm ice  (Perom yscus m a n ic u la tu s  b a i r d i i ) were o b ta in e d  
from  a co lo n y  i n  w hich n o n - s i b l i n g  m a tin g s  were th e  p r a c t i c e .  A ll  
mice were housed  in  5™ X 111 X 6 8 cages w i th  wood sh a v in g s  as  bedd ing  
and food  and w a te r  s u p p l i e d  i n  e x c e s s .  Animals were p la c e d  i n  c l e a n  
cages  w i th  f r e s h  b e d d in g  e v e ry  two w eeks . F u r t h e r ,  th e  t e m p e ra tu r e  in  
th e  room was k e p t  w i t h i n  th e  ap p ro x im a te  l i m i t s  o f  70° -to 80° F. and 
th e  l i g h t s  were on e a c h  day from 7s00 a .m . to  7 :00  p.m.
The E x p e r im e n ta l  D es ig n :
The e x p e r im e n ta l  d e s ig n  ( F i g u r e -1), c o n s i s t e d  Of random ly a s s i g n i n g
21 day o ld  mice to  one of, t h r e e  t r e a t m e n t s :  P a i r i n g  a s  b i s e x u a l  p a i r s
}
u n t i l  d e a t h ,  g ro u p in g  f i v e  m ales and f i v e  fem a les  u n t i l  d e a th ,  p a i r i n g  
a s  b i s e x u a l  p a i r s  and s u b s e q u e n t ly  g ro u p in g  as  f i v e  m ales and f iv e '  f e m a le s .
The b i s e x u a l  p a i r s  s e rv e d  a s  c o n t r o l s .  These mice were weaned when 
21 days o l d ,  to e  c l i p p e d ,  w eighed  and p la c e d  w i th  a  mouse o f  th e  o p p o s i te  
se x  b o rn  to  o t h e r ^ p a r e n t s . The age d i f f e r e n c e  o f  th e  mice o f  each  p a i r  
d id  n o t  exceed  10 d a y s .  Four r e p l i c a t i o n s  o f  f i v e  p a i r s  were k i l l e d  w i th  
c h lo ro fo rm  a t  e i t h e r  40 , 60,  8 0 ,  o r  100 days o f  a g e .  The n o t a t i o n  o f  
F ig u re  1 r e f e r s  to  th e s e  as  C40, C6o, C80, and C100 r e s p e c t i v e l y . ,
The nG rouped“ t r e a t m e n t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a s se m b l in g  21 day o ld  mice 
i n t o  g roups  o f  f i v e  m ales and f i v e  f e m a le s .  A maximum o f  one male, and 
one fem ale  p e r  l i t t e r  was p la c e d  i n  e ac h  g ro u p ,  and th e  range  o f  ages  
w i t h i n  a  group d id  n o t  exceed  10 d ay s .  Four r e p l i c a t i o n s  (g ro u p s )  were
F ig u re  1
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6k i l l e d  a t  each  o f  40, 60 , 80 ,  and 100 days o f  a g e ,  th e s e  b e in g  l i s t e d  
in ' F ig u re  1 as  G40, G6o, G80 and G100 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The d a te  o f  d e a th  
was d e te rm in e d  by th e  mean age o f  th e  g ro u p .
The "D elayed Grouping" t r e a tm e n t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  m a in ta in in g  mice a s  
i s o l a t e d  b i s e x u a l  p a i r s  from  21 days o f  age u n t i l  40 , 60 , o r  80 days o f  
age and th e n  a s s e m b l in g  as  g ro u p s  o f  f i v e  males and f i v e  f e m a le s .  F o u r  
r e p l i c a t i o n s  (g ro u p s )  w ere assem bled  a t  eac h  age and a r e  n o te d  i n  F ig u re  1 
a s  D40, D6o and JD80. A l l  "D elayed  Groups" were k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  age 
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  when th e y  were a s s e m b le d .  The d a te  o f  d e a th  was d e te rm in e d  
i n  th e  same manner a s  th e  "Grouped" t r e a t m e n t .
D i s s e c t i o n  and Weighing o f  th e  O rg a n s :
A ll mice ware k il le d  w ith chloroform, weighed, examined for the 
amount o f  f a t ,  s i z e  and c o n d i t i o n  o f  th e  r e p r o d u c t iv e  o r g a n s ,  and f ix e d  
i n  10% f o r m a l i n .  The t e s t e s ,  v e s i c u l a r  g l a n d s ,  and a d r e n a l s  o f  th e  
m ales were l a t e r  c le a n e d  and weighed t o  th e  n e a r e s t  1 /100  o f  a m i l l i g r a m  
on a  S a r t o r i u s  b a l a n c e .
RESULTS
P r e s e n te d  h e re  a r e  th e  d a t a  p e r t a i n i n g  o n ly  to  th e  m ales ( t e s t e s ,  
v e s i c u l a r  g l a n d s ,  a b s o l u t e  and r e l a t i v e  a d r e n a l s ,  and body w e i g h t s ) .  
Table  1 l i s t s  th e  mean o f  th e  means f o r  th e  fo u r  r e p l i c a t e s  o f  eac h  
t r e a t m e n t  and th e  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r s  f o r  e a c h .
T e s te s  W e ig h ts :
The s t u d e n t  nt H t e s t  (S n ed eco r ,  1956) was used  to  make a l l  com­
p a r i s o n s  betw een th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s .  The mean t e s t e s  w e ig h t  o f  th e  four
?gpiie&ts§ ai  @m treatment (five  males: par raplieate, 20 males per
t r e a t m e n t )  were compared w i th  th e  mean o f  f o u r  r e p l i c a t e s  o f  a n o th e r  
t r e a tm e n t  (n *= 4 ) .  T ab les  I I  th ro u g h  IV l i s t  th e  11P11 v a lu e  o f  th e  ^ t ’s*' 
c a l c u l a t e d  i n  t h i s  m anner. HFfl t e s t s  o f  th e  v a r i a n c e s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
t h e r e  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een t r e a t m e n t  v a r i a n c e s .
G rouping mice a t  w eaning  r e s u l t e d  i n  m arked ly  low er  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  
a t  a l l  ages, when com paired  to  c o n t r o l s  (T ab le  I I ) .  These d i f f e r e n c e s  
were h ig h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  40 and 60 days o f  a g e ,  and s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  
100 days o f  age ( .0 2  5 > P ) .  However, th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een C80 and G80 
was s i g n i f i c a n t  o n ly  a t  .10  > P. These com parisons  a r e  g r a p h i c a l l y ,  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ig u re  2 .
Table I I I  compares th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  o f  mice k i l l e d  a t  100 days 
o f  a g e .  These d a t a  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  mice grouped  a t  w eaning (G100) and a t  
40 days o f  age (D40) had l i g h t e r  t e s t e s ,  w e ig h ts  compared w i th  an im a ls  
m a in ta in e d  a s  i s o l a t e d  p a i r s  and k i l l e d  a t  100 days ( . 0 2 5 > P  and , 1 0 > P ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  G rouping a t  60 and 80 days o f  age (d6o and D80) r e s u l t e d
8TABLE I
The Means o f  th e  T e s t e s ,  V e s i c u l a r  G lan d s ,  A b s o lu te  and 
R e l a t i v e  A d ren a l  W e ig h ts , and th e  Body W eights  
With T h e i r  S ta n d a rd  E r r o r s  ( i n  m i l l i g r a m s )
R e p l i c a t e s T e s te s V e s i c u l a r Glands A bsol . Ad. R e l . Ad. Body Wt.
C21 4 18.09 1 0 .9 4 0 . 9 3 1 0 .0 3 1 . 3 4 1 0 .0 3 1 5 . 1 1 0 .2 6 8.9  1 0 .4 1
C40 4 1 0 7 .3 6 1 8 .86 17 .03  1 5 .65 2 . 0 4 1 0 .1 4 1 4 . 0 1 0 .8 4 1 4 . 5 1 0 .2 6
C60 4 195 .23  1 16 .87 61 .95  1 8 .32 2 . 4 4 1 0 .22 1 6 . 8 1 1 .8 8 1 4 . 8 1 0 .47
C80 4 2 3 3 .5 5 1 31.47 81.97  1 3 .4 4 2 .53  1 0 .2 2 16 .7  1 1 .46 1 5 . l l 0 .39
C100 4 1 8 1 .5 7 1 20.47 9 3 .2 4  1 8 .45 2 .2 8  1 0 .2 2 1 6 . 0 1 1 .7 1 4 . 5 1 0 .59
G40 4 5 6 .32  1 7.37 4 .6 7  1 1 .57 2 .09  1 0 .0 5 1 5 . 8 1 0 .5 3 1 3 . 3 1 0 .2 0
G60 4 130 .75  1 1 4 .93 29 .07  1 7 . 9 4 2 .3 0  1 0 .0 5 1 5 . 4 1 1 .1 7 1 5 . 3 1 0 .7 7
G80 4 1 6 0 . 4 8 1 35.89. 4 8 .7 8  1 1 8 .11 2 .5 2  1 0 .2 4 1 7 . 1 1 1 .50 1 4 . 8 1 0 .7 8
G100 4 125.93  1 16 .10 57 .25  1 25 .53 2 .19  1 0 .2 6 14 .9  1 0 .80 1 4 . 8 1 0 .80
D40 4 127 .87  1 26 .94 32 .39  ± 8 .9 8 2 .10  1 0 .2 0 1 4 . 6 1 1 .17 14 .6  1 1 .17
D60 4 226 .43  1 37 .33 133 .30  ± 32 .37 2 . 5 8 1 0 .2 0 1 6 . 4 1 0 .6 2 1 6 .0  1 0 .62
D80 4 226 .47  1 26 .44 112.39  1 25 .10 2 .3 6  1 0 .1 7 14 .2  1 0 .6 2 16 .7  1 0 .30
9TABLE II
Comparisons o f  th e  Mean T e s te s  W eights o f  C o n tro l  and
Grouped Males
Age a t  Comparison and R e l a t i v e  W eight L ev e l  o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e
Death Control Qyeugtd Studint !lt'' te st.
40 C40 > G40 .001
60 C60 ) G60 .01
80 C80 ) G80 , .10
100 C100 > G100 .025
10
TABLE I I I
Com parisons o f  th e  Mean T e s te s  W eights  o f  C o n t r o l ,  Grouped 
o r  D elayed  G rouping M ales K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age









C100 < D60 =G100
D80
.025.005
N. S. = P > .10
F ig u re  2
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A Com parison o f  th e  Mean P a i r e d  T e s te s  W eights o f  th e  


















i n  h e a v i e r  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  th a n  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  100 d a y s ,  a l th o u g h  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  so  (F ig u re  5 ) .
F u r th e r  com parisons  show t h a t  th e  av e ra g e  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  o f  th e  
G100 and D4o m ice were n e a r l y  i d e n t i c a l  as  were th e  means o f  th e  D60 and 
D80 mice (T able  I and I I I ) .  A com parison o f  th o s e  g rouped b e f o r e  40 days 
(G100 and D40) w i th  t h o s e  g rouped  a f t e r  40 days (D60 and D80) shows t h a t  
th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  o f  G100 and D40 were each  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  th a n  
th o s e  o f  d6 o and D80 i n  a l l  f o u r  t e s t s  (Table  I I I ) .
Table IV compares th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  o f  mice k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  
age w i th  th o s e  o f  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  4 0 ,  60 , 80 , and 100 days o f  a g e .
The t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  o f  C40 mice were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  ( .0 0 5 > P )>  
w h ile  th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  of; C6o mice were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
th a n  mice o f  th e  same t r e a t m e n t  k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  age (C100). The 
t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  o f  080 mice were h e a v i e r  th a n  th o s e  o f  th e  CIOO’s b u t  
n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  P < .0 5 .  F u r th e r  com parisons  t a b u l a t e d  i n  Tab le  IV 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  o f  C4o mice (40 d a y s ,o l d )  w ere n o t  s i g ­
n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  th a n  th o s e  o f  mice grouped a t  21 (G100 ) and 40 (D4o) 
days o f  age b u t  k i l l e d  a t  100 d a y s ;  b u t  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  th a n  
th o s e  g rouped  a t  60 and 80 days (d6o and D80) and k i l l e d  a t  100 days 
( . 0 2 5 >P and .001 > P, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  F u r th e r  th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  o f  
c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  60 and 80 days o f  age were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  th a n  
th o s e  g rouped  a t  21 and 40 days o f  age (G100 and D4o) and k i l l e d  a t  100 
d a y s ,  b u t  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  th a n  th o s e  g rouped l a t e r .
V e s i c u l a r  Gland W eig h ts ;
T ab les  V th ro u g h  VII p r e s e n t  com parisons  o f  th e  v e s i c u l a r  g la n d  
w e ig h ts  i n  th e  same o r d e r  a s  th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  T ab les  
I I I  th ro u g h  IV . The Mann-Whitney nU" t e s t  was used  to  compare th e  v e s -
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TABLE IV
S e l e c t e d  Comparisons o f  th e  Mean T e s te s  W eight Between 
T rea tm en t Groups K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age and 
C o n tro l s  K i l l e d  a t  V arious  Ages
T rea tm e n t C40 C60 C80 C100
C40 < C60 >' C80 >
C100
.005 N .S . .10
C40 < C60 > C80 > C100 >
G100
N.S . .01 .025 .025
C40 < C60 > C80 > ; C100 >
D40
N .S. .025 .025 .10
C40 < C60 < C80 < C100 <
D60
.025 N .S . N .S . N .S .
C40 « C60 < C80 < C100 <
D80
.001 N .S . N .S . N.S .
N. S. = P > .10
i c u l a r  g la n d  w e ig h ts  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  H 11 t e s t  because  i n  a l a r g e  p ro p o r ­
t i o n  o f  com parisons  th e  v a r i a n c e s  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  when t e s t e d
with, th e  "F" t e s t .  The Mann-V/hitney MU" t e s t  ( S e i g e l ,  1956) i s  a non-
*
p a r a m e t r i c  t e s t  which may be u sed  i n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .
G rouping mice a t  w eaning r e s u l t e d  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r ,  v e s i c u l a r  
w e ig h ts  a t  a l l  ages  when compared w ith  c o n t r o l s  (T ab le  V). V e s ic u la r  
g land  w e ig h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  th e  grouped and c o n t r o l  mice were h ig h l y  s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  a t  40 and 60 days o f  age  ( .002  > P and .002 > P) and s i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  80 and 100 days o f  age ( .0 2  > p and .05  > P , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  These 
r e s u l t s  were g e n e r a l l y  s i m i l a r  t o  th e  t e s t e s  com parisons  and a r e  g ra p h ­
i c a l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ig u re  4 .
Table VI compares o n ly  t r e a tm e n t  groups w hich were k i l l e d  a t  100 
days o f  a g e .  Those mice grouped a t  21 (G100) and 40 (D40) days o f  age 
had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  v e s i c u l a r  g la n d s  th a n  th o s e  k e p t  as  i s o l a t e d  
p a i r s  u n t i l  k i l l e d  a t  100 days (C100). Those grouped a f t e r  40 days ( d6 q 
and D80) a r e  h e a v i e r  th a n  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  100 days (0 1 0 0 ) ,  bu t n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s o .
C o n tra ry  to  th e  r e s u l t s  r e p o r t e d  f o r  th e  t e s t e s  (T ab le  I  and I I I ) ,  
th e  mean v e s i c u l a r  g la n d  w e ig h ts  o f  mice g rouped a t  21 (G100) and 40 ( d40) 
days o f  age were n o t  s i m i l a r  ( . 0 5 > 'P ) .  The means o f  th o s e  grouped a t  60 
(D6o) and 80 (D80) days o f  age w h ile  n o t  s i m i l a r ,  were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from one a n o t h e r .  A com parison  o f  th o s e  mice grouped a t  21 days 
and k i l l e d  a t  100 days w i th  a l l  o th e r  groups k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  age 
(Table  VI) shows t h a t  mice g rouped  a t  21 days o f  age had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h e a v i e r  v e s i c u l a r  g la n d  w e ig h ts  than  th o s e  grouped  a t  40 ( , 0 5 > P )  d a y s ,  
but. s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  v e s i c u l a r  g la n d  w e ig h ts  th a n  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t
f
100 days ( , 0 5 > P ) >  and mice g rouped a t  60 (D60) and 80 (D80) days o f  .age 
( . 0 5 > P,  and .002  > P , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  These r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d
16
TABLE Y
Comparisons o f  th e  Mean V e s i c u l a r  Gland W eights  




C o n tro l
and R e l a t i v e  W eight 
Grouped
L eve l o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e  
(Mann-Whitney "U" T e s t )
40 C4.0 > G40 .002
60 C60 > G60 .002
80 C80 > G80 .02 *
100 C100 > G100 .05
a s t e r i s k  s i g n i f i e s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  t h e  v a r i a n c e
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TABLE VI
Comparisons o f  th e  Mean V e s i c u l a r  Gland W eights  o f  
C o n t r o l s ,  Grouped o r  D elayed G rouping Males 
K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age. 
(Mann-Whitney "U" T e s t )












< D40* <  
.02
D80




< D40 <  
.002
D60 <  
N.S .
N. S. = P .10
a s t e r i s k  s i g n i f i e s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  v a r i a n c e
Figure 4
A Compar ison o f  t h e  Mean P a i r e d  V e s i c u l a r  Gland Weight 
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A Comparison o f  th e  Mean P a i r e d  V e s i c u l a r  Gland Weight 
o f  t h e  Delayed Grouping and C o n t r o l s  
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Table  VII compares t h e  v e s i c u l a r  g la n d  w e ig h t s  o f  mice k i l l e d  a t  
100 days o f  age  and c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  40,  60 , 80 and 100 days o f  a g e .  
The v e s i c u l a r  g la n d s  o f  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  1*0 and 60 days were s i g n i f i ­
c a n t l y  s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  age (.002  > P 
and *05 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) ,  w h i l e  t h a t  o f  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  80 days  were 
s m a l l e r  bu t  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s o .  The v e s i c u l a r  g la n d s  o f  c o n t r o l s  
k i l l e d  a t  40 days  (C40) were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  ( .0 0 2  >P)  th a n  t h o s e  
o f  mice grouped  a t  21 days  o f  age and k i l l e d  a t  100 (G100), b u t  were n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  t h o s e  g rouped a t  40 days and k i l l e d  a t  100 
days (D4o).  The v e s i c u l a r  g la n d s  o f  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  60 days (060) 
were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  t h e  G100‘s ,  bu t  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h e a v i e r  t h a n  t h e  d 4 0 * s ,  even  though  t h e s e  c o n t r o l s  were  40 days y o u n g e r l
A b s o l u t e  A drena l  Y/eights j
T ab les  V I I I  t h r o u g h  X p r e s e n t  t h e  compar isons  f o r  t h e  a b s o l u t e  
a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  i n  t h e  same sequence  as  t h e  p r e v i o u s  w e ig h t s  have been  
p r e s e n t e d .  The “t “ t e s t  was used  t o  t e s t  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  d i f ­
f e r e n c e s  i n  w e ig h t  beca u se  o n ly  one com par ison  i n d i c a t e d  a d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  v a r i a n c e ,  and when t h i s  t e s t  was r e p e a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  Mann-Whitney BUM 
t e s t  t h e r e  was no change  i n  t h e  HP,! v a l u e .
I t  i s  e v i d e n t  from t h e  d a t a  o f  Tab le  V II I  t h a t  g ro u p in g  mice a t  
weaning r e s u l t e d  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  a b s o l u t e  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  
t h a n  c o n t r o l s  o n l y  a t  40 days  o f  age ( . 0 5 > P ) *  A f t e r  40 days  o f  age t h e  
w e ig h t s  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l s  were h e a v i e r  t h a n  t h e  Grouped,  bu t  n o t  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t l y  s o .
Tab le IX p r e s e n t s  a  com par ison  o f  a l l  t r e a t m e n t  g roups  which were 
k i l l e d  a t  100 days  o f  a g e .  Of t h e  t e n  com par isons  l i s t e d  none were s i g -
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TABLE VII
S e l e c t e d  Comparisons of- t h e  Mean V e s i c u l a r  Gland Weight  
Between T rea tm e n ts  K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age 
and C o n t r o l s  K i l l e d  a t  V ar ious  Ages 
(Mann-Whitney "U" T e s t )
T rea tm en t C40 C60 C80 C100
C40 * < C60 <r C80 <
C100
.002 .05 N.S.
C40 * < C60 < C80 < cioo <G100
.002 N.S. .02 .05
C40 < C60 < C80 / CIOO <
D40 \  f/
N.S. .002 .002 .002
C40 * < C60 < C80 ■< CIOO <
D60
.002 N.S. N.S. N.S.
C40 * C60 < C80 < CIOO <
D80
.02 .02 N.S. .10
N. S. = P .10
a s t e r i s k  s i g n i f i e s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  v a r i a n c e
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TABLE V III
Comparisons o f  t h e  Mean A b s o l u t e  A d ren a l  Weights  o f  C o n t r o l
and Grouped Males
Comparison
C o n t r o l
and R e l a t i v e  Weight  
Grouped
L ev e l  o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e  
( S tu d e n t  " t "  T es t )
C40 < G40 .05
C60 < G60 N.S .*
C80 < G80 N.S .
CIOO < G100 n . s . ;
N. S. = P .10
a s t e r i s k  s i g n i f i e s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  v a r i a n c e
2?
TABLE IX
Comparisons o f  t h e  Mean A b s o l u t e  A d re n a l  Weights  of  
C o n t r o l ,  Grouped,  o r  d e lay ed  Grouping  Males 
K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age






















< D60 <  
N.S.
N. S. = P .10
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n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  a t  . 0 5 )  P> and o n ly  one was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
a t  .10  > P  -  t h e  a b s o l u t e  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  o f  mice grouped  a t  4o days.
(d4o) were l i g h t e r  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  mice grouped a t  60- days (d6o ) .
Table X compares th e  a b s o l u t e  a d r e n a l  w e i g h t s . o f  mice k i l l e d  a t  100 
days o f  age and c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  40 ,  60, 80 ,  and 100 days o f  a g e . Again 
t h e r e  were very  few d i f f e r e n c e s  which were s i g n i f i c a n t .  C o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  
a t  40 days o f  age (C40) had l i g h t e r  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  t h a n  mice grouped 
a t  60 (d6o)  and 80 (D80) days and k i l l e d  a t  '100 days ( . 0 5 ^  P and . 0 2 5 >  P, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y )  and i s o l a t e d  p a i r  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  80 days o f  age (C80) 
e x h i b i t e d  a t r e n d  tow ard  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  a d r e n a l s  t h a n  th o s e , g r o u p e d  
21 days (N .S . )  and a t  40 days  ( , 1 > P )  and k i l l e d  a t  100 days .
The R e l a t i v e  A d ren a l  Weights*
Tables  XI t h r o u g h  X I I I  p r e s e n t  compar isons  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  a d r e n a l  
w e ig h t s  i n  t h e  same o r d e r  as  p r e v i o u s l y  f o l l o w e d .  The nt w t e s t  was 
employed h e r e  b eca use  th e  nF n t e s t  of. t h e  v a r i a n c e s  i n d i c a t e d  no s i g n i f ­
i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between  th e  v a r i a n c e s  o f  t h e  t r e a t m e n t s .  A l l  r e l a t i v e  
a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  te rm s  o f  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t /b o d y  w e ig h t  X 100.
Grouping mice a t  wean ing  r e s u l t e d  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  r e l a t i v e  
a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  when compared to  i s o l a t e d  p a i r  c o n t r o l s  a t  4 0 d a y s  o f  age 
( . 0 5 > P ) .  At 60 ,  80 ,  and 100 days o f  age  t h e r e  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ­
f e r e n c e s  between  grouped  a n d . c o n t r o l  a n i m a l s .
Table  XII  . c o n t a i n s  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  com par isons  o f  t r e a t m e n t s  k i l l e d  
a t  100 days o f  a g e .  Of th e  10 compar isons  l i s t e d  o n l y  one I s  s i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  . 0 5  > F;  t h e  C100 mice had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  r e l a t i v e  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  
th a n  t h o s e  grouped  a t  80 days and k i l l e d  a t  100 days (C8Q). A t r e n d  
toward s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  r e l a t i v e  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  ( . 1 0 >  P) was found 
i n  t h o s e  mice g rouped a t  80 days and k i l l e d  a t  100 days (D80) when com-
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TABLE X
S e l e c t e d  Comparisons o f  t h e  Mean A b s o l u t e  A drena l  
Weigh ts  Between T re a tm e n t s  K i l l e d  a t  
100 Days o f  Age and C o n t r o l s  a t  
V a r ious  Ages
T rea tm e n t C40 C60 C80 CIOO
C40 < C60 > C80 >
CIOO
N.S. N.S. N.S .
C40 < C60 > C80 > CIOO >
G100
N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
C40 -< C60 > C80 > C100 >
D40
N.S. N.S. .10 N. S .
C40 < C60 < C80 < CIOO <
D60
.05 N.S. N.S . N.S .
C40 < C60. > C80 > C100 <
D80
.025 N.S. N.S. N .S .
N. S. = P .10
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TABLE XI
Comparisons o f  th e  Mean R e l a t i v e  A d ren a l  Weights  o f  C o n t r o l
and Grouped Males •
Comparison
C o n t r o l
and R e l a t i v e  Weight 
Grouped
Leve l  o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e  
( S t u d e n t  " t "  T e s t )
C40 < G40 .05
C60 > G60 N.S.
C80 < G80 N.S.
CIOO > G100 N.S./ '
N. S. = P .10
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TABLE XII
Comparisons o f  t h e  Mean R e l a t i v e  A d ren a l  Weigh ts  of  
C o n t r o l ,  Grouped o r  Delayed  Grouping Males 
K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age
L eve l  o f S i g n i f i c a n c e ( S tu d e n t " t M t e s t ) ;
CIOO G100 D40 D60
C100 >
N.S .
C100 > G100. >
N.S. N.S.
CIOO < G100 < D40 <
N.S . N.S . NiS.
CIOO > G100 < D40. < D60 >
.05 N.S:. .10 N.S,.





N. S. = P .10
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p a re d  t o  t h o s e  grouped  a t  40 days, and k i l l e d  a t  100 days (d 4 0 ) .
Table X I I I  compares th e  r e l a t i v e  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  o f  mice k i l l e d  a t  
100. days o f  age and c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  40, 60, 80 and 100 days o f  a g e .  
Only t h r e e  o f  t h e  19 com par isons  l i s t e d  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  
I s o l a t e d  p a i r  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  60 days (c6o) had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  
r e l a t i v e  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  t h a n  t h e  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  100 days ( .01 > P ) j  
th e  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  40 days (c4o) had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  r e l a t i v e  
a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  t h a n  th o s e  g rouped  a t  6o days (d6o) and k i l l e d  a t  100 
( . 025> ? ) ;  and th e  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  100 days (C100) had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h e a v i e r  r e l a t i v e  a d r e n a l  w e ig h t s  th a n  t h o s e  grouped  a t  80 days (D80) and 
k i l l e d  a t  100 days ( . 0 5  > ? ) •  These d i f f e r e n c e s  do n o t  seem t o  f a l l  i n t o  
a d i s c e r n i a b l e  p a t t e r n .
Body Weights  j
Tab les  XIVv th ro u g h  XVI c o n t a i n  compar isons  o f  th e  body w e ig h t s  i n  
t h e  same sequence  as th e  p r e v i o u s  w e igh t s  have been p r e s e n t e d .  The 
t e s t  was a g a i n  used  because  t h e r e  were o n ly  two compar isons  e x h i b i t i n g  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  be tween  th e  v a r i a n c e s  o f  the  t r e a t m e n t s .  These 
two com par isons  were c o r r e c t e d  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  p r o p e r  BP M va lue  (S n ed eco r ,  
1956) and were a l s o  t e s t e d  by t h e  Mann-Whitney t e s t .
Grouping mice a t  weaning  r e s u l t e d  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  body 
w e ig h t s  a t  4o days o f  age (Tab le  XIV) t h a n  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  40 d a y s .  
Mice g rouped  a t  21 days and, k i l l e d  a t  60 ,  80 ,  and 100 days o f  age were 
n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  c o n t r o l s  o f  t h e  same a g e .
Table  XV p r e s e n t s  a  com par ison  o f  a l l  t r e a t m e n t  g roups  which  were 
k i l l e d  a t  100 days  o f  a g e .  These d a t a  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  g r o u p in g  mice a t  
21 (G100) and 40 (D40) days and k i l l i n g  a t  100 days d id  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  body w e ig h t s  when compared to  C o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t
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TABLE X II I
S e l e c t e d  Comparisons o f  t h e  Mean R e l a t i v e  A d re n a l  Weights  
Between T rea tm e n ts  K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age 
and C o n t r o l s  K i l l e d  a t  V ar ious  Ages
L eve l  o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e  ( S tu d e n t  " t "  T e s t )
Creatment C40 C60 C80 CIOO
C40 < C60 > C80 >
CIOO
N.S . .01 N.S.
C40 < C60 > C80 > cioo >
G100
N .S , N .S . N.S . N.S.
C40 < C60 > C80 > CIOO >
D40
N.S . N .S . N.S. N.S,
C40 < C60 > C80 > CIOO <
D60
. .025 N.S. N.S . N.S.
C40 < C60 > C80 > CIOO. >
D80
N.S. N.S. N .S . .05
N. S. = P .10
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TABLE XIV.
Comparisons  o f  t h e  Mean Body Weigh ts  o f  C o n t r o l  and Grouped
Males
Comparison
C o n t r o l
and R e l a t i v e  Weight 
Grouped
Leve l  o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e  
( S t u d e n t  " t "  T es t )
C40 > G40 .005
C60 < G60 N.S .
C80 > G80 N.S .  ,
CIOO < G100 N.S.
N. S. = P .10
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TABLE XV
Comparisons o f  t h e  Mean Body Weights  o f  C o n t r o l ,  Grouped o r  
Delayed  Grouping Males K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age
L e v e l  o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e  ( S t u d e n t  " t " . T e s t )






















< D40 ..< 
.10
D60 <  
N.S .
N. S. = P .10
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100 days o f  a g e .  Grouping a t  60 (d6q)  and 80 (D80) days o f  a g e ,  however ,  
p roduced  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  body w e ig h t s  when compared to  the  CtOO's 
( . 0 5  > P and . 0 0 5 5  P,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  The DSO’s a r e  a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h e a v i e r  t h a n  t h o s e  grouped a t  21 (G100) and 40 (D40) days and k i l l e d  a t  
100 days ( .0 2  5 > P  and .10  > P ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  The com par ison  o f  t h e  D80's  
w i t h  th e  D 4 o *s  i n d i c a t e d  a s i g n i f i c a n t ' d i f f e r e n c e  i n  v a r i a n c e  between 
th e  g r o u p s .  When t h i s  c o m p a r i s o n  was t e s t e d  w i th  t h e  Mann-Whitney UU" 
t e s t  the  body w e ig h t s  o f  t h e  D80 mice were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h e a v i e r  t h a n  
t h o s e  o f  th e  D^O’s ( . 0 0 2 >  P ) .  A l l  o t h e r  compar isons  o f  mice k i l l e d  a t  
100 days o f  age showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  body w e i g h t s .
Table XVI compares th e  body w e ig h t s  o f  mice k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  
age w i th  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  4 0 ,  60, 80 and 100 d a y s .  The 40 ,  60 ,  and 
80 day c o n t r o l s  were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  b o d y .w e ig h t  from th e  
c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  age (C100).  The C40, s ,  c6o’s and CBO’s 
were a l s o  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from mice grouped a t  21 (G1Q0) and 
40 (D40) days  and k i l l e d  a t  100 days .  However,  th e  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  
40 and 60  ^ days had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  body w e ig h t s  t h a n  th o s e  mice 
g rouped  a t  60 (d6o)  and 80 (D80) days and k i l l e d  a t  100.  The c o n t r o l s  
k i l l e d  a t  80 days o f  age (080) were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  body 
w e ig h t s  t h a n  th o s e  mice g rouped  a t  60 days and k i l l e d  a t  100 (d6o ) ,  bu t  
were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  t h a n  th o s e  grouped a t  80 (D80 ) and k i l l e d  a t  
100 ( . 0 0 5 > P ) *  These com par i sons  f u r t h e r  emphas ize the  h e a v i e r  body 
w e ig h t s  o f  mice which were g rouped  a t  60 and 80 days and k i l l e d  a t  100 
days o f  a g e .
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TABLE XVI
S e l e c t e d  Comparisons o f  t h e  Mean Body Weights  Between T rea tm en ts  
K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age and C o n t r o l s  K i l l e d  At V ar ious
Ages
L ev e l  o f  S i g n i f i c a n c e  ( S t u d e n t  " t "  T es t )

















































N. S. = P .10
a s t e r i s k  s i g n i f i e s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  v a r i a n c e
DISCUSSION
The im p o r ta n c e  o f  th e  s o c i a l  en v i ro n m en t  t o  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  pop­
u l a t i o n  numbers i s  becoming a p p a r e n t  (Brown, 1953? C h r i s t i a n  and D a v i s ,  
1964,  Louch, 1936,  1958,  S ou thw ick ,  1935,  Terman,  1961,  1962,  1965, 
T h ie s s e n  and R o d g e r s ,  1 9 6 1 ) .  I n  any such  sys tem  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  r e g u l a ­
t i o n  t h e  immature members p l a y  an  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  because  any c o n d i t i o n  
which a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t s  t h e i r  development ( e s p e c i a l l y  r e p r o d u c t i v e  
deve lopm en t )  may d i r e c t l y  r e s u l t  i n  a  d e c l i n e  o f  t h e  r e p r o d u c t i v e  r a t e  
o f  t h e  n e x t  g e n e r a t i o n *  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  a p p e a r  t o  have 
r e l e v a n c e  t o  t h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s .
I n  t h i s  e x p e r i m e n t  dee rm ice  which  were g rouped  a t  weaning (21 days 
o f  a g e )  and k i l l e d  a t  20 day i n t e r v a l s  (40,  60 , 80 and 100 d a y s )  a v e ra g e d  
l i g h t e r  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  t h a n  c o n t r o l s  m a i n t a i n e d  a s  b i s e x u a l  p a i r s  and 
k i l l e d  a t  t h e s e  same a g e s .  With t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  an im a l s  k i l l e d  a t  80 
days o f  age t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  were s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  .05  l e v e l  o f  p r o b ­
a b i l i t y .  I n  o t h e r  e x p e r i m e n t s  i n  w hich  male house mice were grouped  
f o r  v a r y i n g  l e n g t h s  o f  t ime  t h e  g rouped  an im a ls  had lower  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  
t h a n  i s o l a t e d  c o n t r o l s  ( C h r i s t i a n ,  1953a ,  1956,  1965,  C h r i s t i a n  and D av is ,  
1964 ,  T h e i s s e n ,  1963)*
Grouping deerm ice  a t  40 days  and k i l l i n g  a t  100 days (D40) a l s o  
p rod u ced  low er  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  than c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  t h e  same age 
(C100) .  F u r t h e r ,  the  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  o f  t h e  D 4 0 ‘ s  were n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  th o s e  grouped  a t  21 days and k i l l e d  a t  100 (G100) even 
though  t h e  l a t t e r  were g rouped  f o r  a  l o n g e r  p e r i o d  o f  t i m e .
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The e x t e n t  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  g ro u p in g  i s  shown by th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  o f  b o th  t h e  G 1 0 0 * s  and th e  d 4 o ' s  were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  4o days o f  age (C40),  a l t h o u g h  th e s e  
c o n t r o l s  were 60 days y ounger !  F u r t h e r ,  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  60 days o f  
age  (C60) and 40 days y o u n g e r  t h a n  th e '  G100 and D40 mice had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h e a v i e r  t e s t e s  w e i g h t s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  o f  th e  GIOO's 
and th e  d 4 o ' s  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  t h a n  th o s e  o f  mice grouped a t  
o r  a f t e r  60 days o f  age (D6o and D80) w h i le  t h e  l a t t e r  two groups (d60 
and D80) d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  o f  c o n t r o l s  
k i l l e d  a t  100 d a y s .  These f i n d i n g s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  w e ig h t s  o f  t h e  
t e s t e s  o f  th e  G100 and t h e  B40 mice have changed l i t t l e  from t h e  t ime 
th e y  were grouped  ( s e e  F ig u r e  6 ) .
The above d a t a ..s u g g e s t  t h a t  g ro u p in g  deermice  b e fo re  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
age ( a t  o r  b e f o r e  40 d a y s )  i n h i b i t s  t e s t e s  g row th .  An e x a m in a t io n  o f  
t h e  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  s e x u a l  m a t u r a t i o n
o c c u r s  a f t e r  t h i s  age (4o d a y s ), i f  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  t e s t i s  w e ig h t  i s
a  d i r e c t  measure o f  t e s t i c u l a r  f u n c t i o n  ( C h r i s t i a n ,  Lloyd and D avis ,
1965)-  C o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  40 days o f  age (C40) had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  
t e s t e s  t h a n  c o n t r o l s  k i l l e d  a t  100 days (C10 0 ) ,  w h i l e  t h o s e  c o n t r o l s  
k i l l e d  a t  60 and 80 days o f  age (C60 and C80) had t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  which 
were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th o s e  o f  th e  0100’s . F u r t h e r  
t h e  t e s t e s  o f  t h e  040*3 were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  t h a n  t h e  C6o,*s. I f  
th e  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  o f  t h e  C100*s a r e  used as a c r i t e r i a n  f o r  s e x u a l
m a t u r i t y  i t  seems e v i d e n t  t h a t  male deerm ice  become s e x u a l l y  ma ture  a f t e r
40 d a y s ,  b u t  b e f o r e  60 days o f  a g e .  Ev idence  t o  s u p p o r t  t h i s  c o n te n t io n . ,  
i s  g iv e n  by C l a r k '  (1938)  who measured th e  number o f  m o t i l e  sperm - i n  t h e '  
ep id idymus o f  P.  m a n i c u l a t u s  and e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  t h e  a v e r a g e  age of. s e x u a l  
m a t u r i t y  i s  58 days o f  a g e .
Figure 6
A Compar ison o f  the  Mean P a i r e d  T e s t e s  Weights  o f  E x p e r i m e n t a l s  
K i l l e d  a t  100 Days o f  Age and C o n t r o l s  K i l l e d  
a t  40 and 60 Days o f  Age
n o t e :  The d o t t e d  l i n e s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  t e s t e s  w e ig h t s  b e f o r e  (C40) and
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The age a t  which p regn an cies  f i r s t  occur in  the c o n tr o ls  g iv e s  
another e s t im a te  o f  the age o f  sexu a l m aturity  fo r  the males since, the 
fem ales mature e a r l i e r  (C lark, 1 938)* the p resen t  experiment no 
c o n tr o l  fem ales k i l l e d  a t  4o days o f  age (C40) were pregnant, but o f  
the c o n tr o ls  k i l l e d  a t  6 0  days o f  age (C6o) three, were pregnant.
The above ev id ence  s t r o n g ly  su g g e s ts  th a t  the average age o f  s e x ­
ual m atu r ity  in  male P. m. b a i r d i i  i s  a f t e r  4q days o f  age but before  
6 0 , and probably w ith in  the range o f  50 to  53  days o f  a g e .
The D4ofs and the "Grouped” treatm ent (g40, G60, G80 and G100.) are  
the e x p e r im e n t a l  which were, grouped before  the su ggested , time o f  sex u a l  
m atu ra tion , and t h e i r  t e s t e s  w e igh ts  are the only, ones which are s i g n i f ­
i c a n t l y  a l t e r e d  by the exp erim enta l treatm ent when compared to  appro­
p r ia te  c o n t r o l s .
The causes  o f  th e  lower t e s t e s  w eights  o f  the. grouped males i s  not  
known. S ev era l s t u d ie s  s u g g e s t  th a t  i n t r a s p e c i f i c  co m p etit io n  w ith in  
groups may a l t e r  endocrine mechanisms and r e s u l t  in  lower rep rod u ctive  
organ w e igh ts  ( C h r is t ia n ,  1959> 19&4, C h r is t ia n ,  Lloyd and D a v i s ,  1.9^5) •
Grouping a l s o  produced changes in  the v e s ic u la r  gland, w e igh ts  which  
were i n  most r e s p e c t s  s im i la r  to  th ose  o f  the t e s t e s .  The v e s ic u la r  
glands o f, the  "Grouped” trea tm en t were a l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  than  
c o n tr o ls  and th e  "Delayed Grouping" treatm ent r e s u l t e d  in  l i g h t e r  v e s ­
i c u la r  g lands in  th o se  mice grouped before sex u a l m aturity  -  a t  21 and 
40 days o f  a g e .  Those grouped a f t e r  t h i s  time were a c t u a l l y  h e a v ie r  
than c o n tr o ls  k i l l e d  a t  100 days o f  a g e ,  but t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  was not  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the P = .0 5  l e v e l .
Not a l l  comparisons o f  v e s ic u la r  gland w eigh ts  are s im i la r  to those  
o f  the t e s t e s .  One d i f f e r e n c e  i s  th a t  the v e s ic u la r  g lands d id  not  
in c r e a s e  in  w eigh t  as r a p id ly  as the t e s t e s  d id .  This i s  e a s i l y  seen  by
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comparing F igures  2 and 4 .  Jameson (1950) reported  th a t  the v e s ic u la r  
glands o f  P. m aniculatus do n o t  beg in  to  grow u n t i l  the t e s t e s  have 
alm ost reached t h e i r  mature s i z e .  This time la g  i s  probably due. to  a 
dependence o f  the v e s i c u l a r  glands on androgens produced by the t e s t e s  
(Turner, 1966 ) ,
A second d i f f e r e n c e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  the v e s ic u l a r  gland w eights  i s  
th a t  th ey  are more v a r ia b le  than the w eights  o f  the t e s t e s . .  Due to  
t h i s  f a c t  a non-param etric  t e s t  was used fo r  comparison o f  th e se  organ s .  
Others have rep orted  th a t  grouping house mice r e s u l te d  in  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
lower v e s i c u l a r  gland w eigh ts  than c o n t r o l s ,  but the w eights  o f  the  
grouped house mice were a l s o  v a r ia b le  (C h r is t ia n ,  1955&> Southwick and 
Bland, 1 9 5 9 ) .
A t h ir d  d i f f e r e n c e  in  the response to  grouping o f  the v e s ic u la r  
glands compared to  the t e s t e s  response i s  th a t  mice grouped a t  40 days 
o f  age (D40) had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  v e s i c u l a r  glands than th ose  
grouped a t  21 days o f  age ( 0100 ) ,  even though th e  0100 ‘s were grouped 
f o r  a lo n g er  t im e .  The t e s t e s  w eights  o f  the same animals were not  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t .  The reason f o r  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  not c l e a r .
The w e ig h ts  o f  th e  ad ren a l glands o f  animals in  t h i s  experim ent were 
not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from c o n tr o ls  nor were th ey  c o r r e la te d  w ith  
changes in  th e  rep ro d u ct iv e  organ s, w ith  th e  ex c e p t io n  o f  the g 4 o ' s .  
These m ice ,  which were grouped a t  21 days and k i l l e d  a t  40 days o f  age 
(G40), had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  t e s t e s  and v e s i c u l a r  g la n d s ,  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t ly  h e a v ie r  a b so lu te  and r e l a t i v e  adrenal w e ig h ts ,  and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
l i g h t e r  body w e igh ts  than c o n tr o ls  k i l l e d  a t  the same a g e .  This was 
the on ly  one o f  sev en  experim enta l treatm en ts  ("Grouped" and "Delayed 
Grouping") t h a t  showed a l l  th e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  and t h e i r  meaning i s  not  
c l e a r .  The f a i l u r e  o f  grouping to produce s i g n i f i c a n t  adrenal hyp er-
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trophy i n  deermice i s  in  gen era l agreement w ith  the s t u d ie s  of' Bronson 
( 196^) and Bronson and' E le f th e r io u  (19^2)»
The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s p e c i f i c  beh av iora l responses  to  the r e s u l t s  
found in  t h i s  experim ent i s  not known. Behavioral data taken before  
th e se  mice were s a c r i f i c e d  might provide some answers to  t h i s  q u e s t io n ,  
but. th e se  have not y e t  been a n a ly ze d .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  note  th a t  C h r i s t ia n !s papers show th a t  grouping  
a lb in o  house mice a t  approx im ately  4o to  4^ days o f  age (the e x a c t  age 
i s  not g iv e n )  fo r  a period  o f  one week did not always r e s u l t  , in  lower  
t e s t e s  w eights  o f  the grouped mice (C h r is t ia n ,  1955&> 1955'°> 1955c,
19 5 9 ) .  A s im i la r  experim ent by Southwick and Bland (1959) r e s u l t e d  in  
no s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  t e s t e s  w e ig h ts .  The r e s u l t s  o f  the p resen t  
study s u g g e s t  th a t  the in c o n s is t e n c y  o f  t e s t e s  response to grouping  
reported  by th e se  authors may have been due to  grouping a t  v a r ia b le  
i n t e r v a l s  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  the time o f  sex u a l m atu ration .
The r e s u l t s  o f  the p r e se n t  study may have some re le v a n c e  to  the dyna­
mics o f  natural p op u la t io n s  o f  d eerm ice. The growth phases o f  p op u la tion s  
are c h a r a c te r iz e d  by having a h igh  p rop ortion  o f  young anim als w h ile  
d e c l in in g  phases have few er young. The h igh er  r e l a t i v e  d e n s i t i e s  o f  
growing p o p u la t io n s  may r e s u l t  i n  s im i la r  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  th e  rep rod u ctive  
system s o f  immature males as found in  the p resen t  experim ent and perhaps 
r e s u l t  in. lower rep ro d u ct iv e  fu n c t io n  f o r  th ese  a n im a ls . I f  t h i s  hap­
pens rep ro d u ct io n  may drop, and the p o p u la t io n  may cease  growing or de­
c l i n e  dependant upon f a c t o r s  producing m o r t a l i t y .  S im ila r  r e s u l t s  have  
occurred i n  f r e e l y  growing la b o r a to r y  p op u la tion s  o f  P. m. b a i r d i i . 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y  few er fem ales  (6 .1  fo) born in to  th e se  p op u la tion s  became 
pregnant compared w ith  c o n tr o ls  (85.5/^) (Terman, 19^5)* Further , males 
born in t o  th e s e  p o p u la t io n s  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l i g h t e r  t e s t e s  and v e s i -
bo
c u la r  glands when compared to  c o n tr o ls  (Terman, 1 f even though th ese  
mice were over 90 days o f  a g e .
I t  i s  recogn ized  th a t  the above mechanism may not be the on ly  one 
which would curb or c o n tr o l  p o p u la t io n  numbers in  n a tu re .  The p h y s ic a l  
and b i o t i c  environment make a complex m atrix  o f  f a c t o r s ,  most o f  which  
may a c t  under s p e c i f i c  c ircum stances  to in f lu e n c e  p o p u la t io n  dynamics.
The a f f e c t  o f  grouping on the rep rod u ctive  development o f  males as, 
demonstrated in  the p resen t  experim ent r e f l e c t  the a c t io n s  o f  s o c i a l  
f a c to r s  i n t r i n s i c  to the p o p u la t io n  environm ent. In n a tu re ,  such f a c t ­
ors may c o n tr ib u te  d i r e c t l y  to p op u la tion  c o n tr o l  through rep rod u ctive  
e f f e c t s  or i n d i r e c t l y  by t r ig g e r in g  d is p e r s a l  and/or in c r e a s in g  v u ln e r ­
a b i l i t y  to  f a c t o r s  producing m o r t a l i t y .  The importance o f  s o c i a l  behav­
io r  or i n t r a s p e c i f i c  co m p et it io n  as r e la t e d  to the' p h y s ic a l  environment  
and p o p u la t io n  has been su g g e s te d  by s e v e r a l  workers (Anderson, 1 9.61, 
C h r is t ia n ,  1959* N ic h o lso n ,  1957? Terman, 19^5)-
The data ob ta in ed  in  the p resen t  experim ent f o c u s .a t t e n t i o n  on the 
importance o f  the age o f  the animals a t  the time o f  exposure to group­
in g  or crowding in f lu e n c e .  The s tu d ie s  o f  s e v e r a l  workers (Anderson,
1961, Howard, 1 9 ^ 0 , .N ich o lso n ,  1 9b1 , Sheppe, 1p66)  s u g g e s t  th a t  the age 
in t e r v a l  between weaning and sex u a l m atu r ity  i s  the time o f  movement and 
home e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  young Peromyscus..' Environmental p r e s s u r e s , during  
t h i s  age i n t e r v a l  may have s im i l a r  a f f e c t s  under natu ra l c o n d it io n s  as 
in  the p r e se n t  experim ent and may produce reproductive  in h ib i t io m  o f  i n d e f ­
i n i t e  d u ra t io n .  Such i n h i b i t i o n  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  the cause would have 
profound e f f e c t s  on the dynamics o f  n atu ra l p o p u la t io n s .
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